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MINUTE: #19 - 1973 -s-

CENTER ~IRE RIFLES 

MODEL 742X MAGNUM RIFLE - AUTOLOADING CENTER FIRE 
(Introduction 1977) 

R & D reported testing of a prototype Model 74~X rifle, including 
the spring gas lock system, st~rted. There was insufficient gas 
energy to operate the rifle. The action was hard to unlock -
there was binding between shank of Bolt and Bolt Carrier. Also 
riring Pin i~dent wa• minimum. It is expected that design changea 
required will be developed by January l, 1974. 

Production reported that processing and eatimatinq to-date on the 
Model 742X rifle show that it is necessary to do multiple opera- -'-
tions on a part for each machine load and unload whenever posaibl~ \~~. 
in order to approach an acceptable factory cost. At low volume U\;1... ~~~.~ 
production, it appears this can be accomplished on N/C machi.'lles <: · ':·;,,_ ·,:~~. 8-' . 
with tool changers. Five major components of the rifle,;.;te;~~eing;::. ;:')~:ic ',0~ _ 1.<:;~(~' ....... ~ ' ' .~ •• , ~-- : ..... i •• £:):): ~if~~ 'f' 
reprocessed with th~s approach. Each process. is 1:?~~i\"wrun'~~~out:1;;•'.'r·'· -,~?.~ ,,.:-· 
through several reviews. The Frame proc:ess wil~t,ce re'9Y the'j\~eeJJ ' 
Of Novemher 12 fer Methods & Standards to_ .... ~ete~e f&cf;fpt'Y cCl:_~•$f 
Fo': an acceptable project to be devell:'~edi~~~-,is'c:i;tpcess~y for''.~0 · 

this effort to show. that the~e 5 ,c;~p~n7nt<~\ c;;-~.}>e;~produQ~d for 
less than the cost included in th~,. or1g1nal."h1gb~lS-,.Rpt fac:i:ory 
cost esti~te. (Thi~ hiq~_,,_.~s~t e~:~~~~i!_\ -2~ has~ile'en u~ed in 
all economic evaluatic~~p-'ttr'·d~t,e. hH·,Tlhs type'.,of processing 
probably will rec;iu~~ ~e ca.pi~~l~'.~!:'lan g~~iously estimated. 
It has been shQ~ tUt Ciapita.l :j.tive'~~'1't' is the least sensitive 
of several s~*'fi°bles~~,ff~~-ting ,;'~tut'if(;n investment. 

__ . ''~~' <:,tt~d;;~·:~~~ ·:~i\ ~iLM;i,'.~~? 
MGRiL 700\BO!iji ACTION CENTER FIRE RIFLE - IMPROVEMENTS 

0 -~·i'' c±b:e-l5ptiucii:~on'iA974 > 
-~j~~r•c•;;;·~!:'.\~:.. -~~i: . , -.:k1;'.~~1,,..'\k . qi: 
M '~f~o;~-ptidff~~eported that Model 700 improved rifles have passea 

.:~J"~~~;~.,~~· '~ik 0,:~:@t~~n~~r;:~~:e:~sting. A production sample rifle will be 

~~t !~~ ''0·;'.~~·,.;Y''The assembled bridge, tables and frame of #1 N/C checkering 
'~~~--. ~~%;' machine h".'s 1'.>een ~elivered to EDL. Wh~le de~iveries were 

~~~mg~.- delayed, it l.S stl.ll felt that the proJect w:i.ll be on schedule 
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